Grade K, Unit 4, Week 3 – One to Five (Decodable Reader 21)

Target Skills
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spin
stop
drop
flop
land
plop
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>stop</th>
<th>spin</th>
<th>flop</th>
<th>drop</th>
<th>plop</th>
<th>land</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>flop</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>spin</td>
<td>plop</td>
<td>drop</td>
<td>stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plop</td>
<td>drop</td>
<td>stop</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>spin</td>
<td>flop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
jump  one  three  five  two  four
three  five  two  one  four  jump
two  four  one  jump  five  three
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One</th>
<th>Jump</th>
<th>Five</th>
<th>Three</th>
<th>Four</th>
<th>Two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Five</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>Four</td>
<td>Three</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four</td>
<td>Three</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>Five</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One sat on a mat.

Flop! Spin! Slam! Drop! Plop!

Two ran on a pan. Spin!
Five jump on top. Plop!

Three hid in a lid. Slam!

Four land on a lap. Drop!